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PURP OSE: 
STAT,US: 
WHE REAS , 
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WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS , 
THE REFORE , 
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Second Read ing ________________ ___ 
Pass 
Fa il -============== T b ed, _____________ _
For the University to establi sh a ticket sales 
outl et operat i on on-campus for the students . faculty , 
and staff of Weste rn Ke ntucky University. 
There are no major ticket outl ets in or near the 
Bowling Green a r ea . and 
Students must e>tpend a l arge amount of time, energy. 
and money to purchase majo r concert tickets since 
the closest pl aces to buy tickets are located in or : 
around di stant metropolitan areas , and 
Students are somet i mes forced to skip cla sses i n 
order to purchase tickets, and 
Not al l s tudents have t he means of transporta t ion 
necessary t o drive to another city in order to purchase 
concert tickets , there by depriving these students the 
opportunity to attend major regional concerts, and 
~l a ny Unive rsity s tudent s do attend the majo r regional 
concerts, and 
A ticket sales operation on \·Jes t ern 's camp us cou l d 
finan ci a ll y sustain itsel f or even turn a profi t 
witni n a few years of its establishment, thus providing 
a useful. cost-free serv i ce t o the student body . 
Be it re sol ved that \'I'e the concerned melPbers of the 
Associated Student Government of ~Iestern Kent ucky 
University . realiz ing that the current situation is an 
unnecessary burden to the s tudents we represent, 
respectfully as k that the Uni versity provide the space 
and manpo\'/er needed to es tab 1 i sh a concert ticket sa 1 es 
office on-c ampus . 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
OUlee or Asooclated Student Go"",."me nt 
FURTHERI10RE. 
Sponsors: 
Student Right s Conmittee 
E1 a i ne Burge 
Hollie Hale 
Terri Ilakefield 
BOWLING CREE N, KENTUCKY .210 1 
The ticket office workers wi ll be emp l oyees of the 
Un i versity and their sa l ari es may be paid with the 
revenue that \"; 11 be generated by the prof; t s from 
the ticket sal es . 
Author: 
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On-campus Rep . 
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TOP IC: Establishing a Centri t i c Sa l es Office On-Campus . 
I. HOW IT WOULD WORK 
A. Space for the sales office would have to be found on-campus. 
Suggestions include: 
1. Ti cket booth in Diddle Arena 
2. Ticket offices for movies in Oo\':n;ng Un i versity Center 
3. In the ticket sales area of Smith Stadi um 
4. In any other available, accessible area in any of the previous l y 
ment ioned buildings or in Garrett Conference Center 
B. Western Kentucky University would be responsible for hiring and 
payi ng the ticket office workers. 
1. ~!estern Kentucky Univers i ty could pay the \'/orkers ' salaries by 
using the revenue generated f rom the ticket sales . 
C. Western Kentucky University would charge a $1.00 service charge on all 
tickets sol d. 
1. 75% of the service charge \'/cu1d be sent back to the Centritic 
office, along with the base cost of the ticket. 
2. 25% of the service charge >lould go directly to Ilestern Kentucky 
University as revenue to cover al l expenses and possibly to form 
a profit with any of the remaining revenue. 
D. Centritic will send the tickets to Western free, but "/estern Kentucky 
Uni vers i ty wi l l be responsible for sending the tickets back to Nashvil l e . 
1. The tickets must be recieved by the beg i nning of the concert. 
2. If Western Kentucky University misses the ticket deadl ine, then 
the Un i versity wou l d have to pay for al l the unused tickets i n 
addition to all the tickets sol d. 
E. Western Kentucky University \'Iould be obl igated to accept all concert 
tickets, in other words , the University coul d not refuse to sel l a 
certa in group of tickets if the concert fell during Homecoming, exams, 
etc ... 
1. I'lestern Kentucky Universityl s ticket office would be expected to 
serve the genera l publ i c as well as the student body, thus the 
Uni versity wou l d be expected t o operate the ticket office over the 
Sunmer. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWUNG GREE N. KENTUCkY 42101 
TOPIC: Establ ish in g a Centritic Sales Office On-Campus 
I l. INPORTANT NOTES 
- Since there are no other major ticket outlets in the Bowli ng Green 
or Southern Kentucky areas, Western Kentucky Un ivers i ty cou l d probably 
get sign i fi cant sa 1 es from the genera 1 pub 1 i c. even duri n9 the surrmer. 
- Centritle would take care of the advertising costs, ~I es tern Kentucky 
Untversity wo uld be l isted as an official outlet in all of Centritic1s 
advert i sements. 
- Al though l~estern Kentucky Un i versity would 5 ta rt by sell i n9 ha rd 
(ie paper) tickets, Centritic might eventually install a computer system 
i f Hestern's operation is profitable. 
- No student discount unless a concert ;s held at Western Kentucky University . 
Centrit i c covers concerts in the Nashvi ll e area nd covers concerts held 
at ~1idd l e Tennessee State University. 
- To this point, the Centriti, operation has been very helpful and has 
stated their desire to establish an operation on-campus. There is every 
reason to believe that Centritic \'1i11 continue to want to work with 
Western Kentucky University in the futu re t o establish an office on-campus . 
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